Nixon Seeking China Science Swap

Exclusive—Earl Wilson’s Show Biz Secrets

Rallies Boost Millage

The Paper That Tells Both Sides

GI Morale Cited

Bases Opened to Prostitutes

Security Risked by Army

First Of Series

Marilyn: Mad And Madcap

Irving Says Violence Won’t Stop It

Hughes Book Foes ‘Ruthless’

Derailment Blocks Santa Fe Near Guthrie
National Briefs
Navy Junkets Draw Protest
Press Hearings on Radio
Violent Demonstrators Set For
Rip Into 'Plundering' Navy,
World War II Vet Says

Snowmobile Kill Boy
Keith E. Ayer, 14, was killed
by a snowmobile on the
Iowa River near the 3000
block of South 15th Street
Thursday afternoon.

Wallace Sheds Hick Image
George Wallace, Alabama's
military governor, shed his
redneck image by being
invited to a New York
Gala where he was
honored.

Grain Talks Planned
Washington, D.C. - The
Commerce Department
announced Thursday that
it had received
complaints from farmers
about unfair trade practices
in the grain industry.

Satellite Shift Delayed
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - The
world's first weather
satellite, which was
scheduled to be launched
Thursday, has been delayed
by a day due to technical
problems.

Mass Transit Strike
Cleveland, Ohio - A strike
by transit workers here has
paralyzed mass transit
services for the first time
in the city's history.

Suicide, 8, Provides Kidneys
BUFFALO, N.Y. - Eight-year-old
James Brown, who died in
a suicide attempt, has
provided kidneys for
three people.

Marines Camp in Maine
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
president has signed a bill
authorizing the construction
of a new Marine Corps camp
in Maine.

Press Conference
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
president will hold a press
conference Thursday to
discuss the latest developments
in the Vietnam War.

Withholding Deadline Near
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
withholding deadline for
federal taxes is near.

National Briefs
Jets Attack Guns, Radar
TEXAS CITY, Tex. - American
military jets attacked an
aircraft factory in Texas
City on Thursday.

Train Derailment
A train carrying ammunition
derailed Thursday night in
Texas City, causing
explosions.

Jail Inmates to Get New
Chain Gang
TEXAS CITY, Tex. - Jail
inmates in Texas City will
soon be forced to work on
a chain gang.

Training Grounds
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
president announced
Thursday that he had
ordered the construction
of a new training ground
for American soldiers.

National Briefs
Joint Rites Scheduled
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
president will hold a joint
press conference with
Canadian Prime Minister
Brian Mulroney Thursday.

Decapitated Girl Found
WASHINGTON, D.C. - A decapitated
girl was found in a bathtub
in Washington, D.C.

3 Die in Accidents
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Three people
were killed in separate
accidents in Washington,
D.C.

Air Pollution Rules Revised
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The
president announced
Thursday that he had
revised air pollution
rules.

Leica School
The world famous Leica School
comes to Oklahoma City.
February 4 & 5, Oklahoma Hotel

Enrollment Closing Date Is January 27, 1972
Return To Pipkin Photo Service 2700 Classen Blvd.
Jefferson Bryan Club To Meet
First Ladies To Be Feted
At 'New Year '72' Luncheon

Quail Creek's
Newest
President
Takes Mike

12-Year-Old Reader Reports
Raw Carrots Help Clear Up Acne

Recycle Your Old Scarves
Oklahoma's Only Complete Daily TV Listings

TV TODAY  MONDAY

Top of TV
2 Gunmen Get Away With $1,600

Irresistible Lady

Firemen Free Girl From Belt

Dirty Books Subversive?

by MANUEL AMAR

Gossip by Robin Adams Sloan

Practice Makes Perfect

Cafe Goes Spanish

OCU Sets Acting,Art Programs

Recital Scheduled

Recommended Sculpture

Vo-Tech Proposal On Ballot

School Breaking Ground

FAMOUS NAMES IN OKLAHOMA

LEE'S MAGNAVOX ANNUAL SALE

LEER FINEST COLOR CONSOLES

SAVE $101 on this Deluxe COLOR Console with beautiful automatic color system.

Famous Names in Oklahoma

Puzzle No. 10

The News Station

97 AM

7 AM - 12 NOON

6-7 PM

10 PM

The Blue Hour

OVER 40 CLUB SLOTS

CABIN OR GINA

528-2739

Recommended Sculpture

Rose Casting

Menagerie

Melanie Flans

City Center Models

Oklahoma City - New Orleans

Washington, DC - Kansas City

Over 10,000 People in Daily Use

Dale Evans' Country Disco"
Editorials

Losing Emotional Rights?

Dr. Dowell

Spiral of '72

The PEOPLE'S Voice

William F. Buckley

View From The South Pole

Christ Said It

I'm No Retard

Paul Harvey

Cult Of Satan

Billy Graham

Thoughts

State Editors Say

School Board 'Communicating'

Nixon Haunted

By Hughes, Hoffa

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Red Dissident Leaves Prison

Wider Peace Talks Urged

By Mansfield

U.S. Weighs

Prosecution Of Captains

Your Money's Worth

Buy Cooling Wisely

Telex Suit Charges

Monopoly By IBM
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For the smokers of America who prefer low tar and nicotine cigarettes.

Marlboro Lights

Lighter in taste, low in tar.

Some people prefer the taste of a low tar and nicotine cigarette. For them, we've made new Marlboro Lights. The same great quality you get with Marlboro—only Lights were developed especially for those who prefer the lighter taste of a low tar smoke.

Marlboro Lights—the new low tar cigarette from America's fastest-growing brand.
Prep Mat Coaches Eyeing Regionals

Pete, Hawks Down Bucks

Bruins Gain 3-3 Draw

Individual Mat Ratings Same

OBU Hosts Tailend Clubs

Pre-Season Picks Assume Control

Tucson Golf Results

Pirates, Vikes Still No. 1

Pirates Sign 2 Ex-Concentrates

McKinley Temples With Newsman

Ike Drops Out Of Tate Valley Race

Blats While His Blundered Bunch

McElroy Scores 36, Outlasts

State Riders Win Money

Monovich Loses In One-On-One

Ike Drops Out Of Tate Valley Race

Don’t Try Press On Seminole JC

Whites Phased Out?

How Top 20 Fared

Phil’s Manager Is Satisfactory

Doctor’s Tests Show How You Can Actually Help Shrink Swelling of Hemorrhoidal Tissues

Here’s A Bluffer’s Guide To Pro Football

Pollsters Try To Prove Pro Football Is No. 1

Bama Trackmen Led By Ex-Poke

OSU Misses 118-Pounder

Louisville Not Finding Fees Easy

Rogers Set For Award

McKiernan Tennis Title

Ed Grieg Volkswagen

C.B. McCray Says:

"Forced Busing, NC!" "M illness Support, YES!

C.B. McCray
Big Land Deals Reported

May industrial real estatetransactions during the past two weeks by
Pope Pushes
Pineapple Tap: "Pineapple Tap"

Eumecunism

Caldiac is one great car after another.

0167 Even after five years, the electric design is just to
dominate the market. It will find a way in. It will find a way out.

O 1969 Perhaps you think you could get a car this
timed and at a price within the limits of your means.

Own a Cadillac? Of course you can!

Own a Cadillac? Of course you can!

Own a Cadillac? Of course you can!